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V ~ ~ U M E  T H I ~ H T  Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, - December 6, 1959 NUMBER SEVEN 
Fashion Show At JSC Dec. 9 Music: Ray McKinley- 
-
The holiday mot3 will be Miss Margaret Young of An- 
niston will be narrator. Miss 
Young has served in this capac- 
fty in Anniston fashion shows 
and is considered expert in the 
field. She will be introduced ,by 
Dr. Houston C o 1 e . , Wanda 
Roberts, president of the Leone 
Cole Home Economics Club will 
preside. 
Another feature of the pro- 
gram will be the musical sec- 
tion by Errol Tabqsky, a stu- 
dent from Hull, Mass., who is 
a talented accordionist. He will 
play between Scenes I and 11 Tonight's The Night; Big featured in the fashion show to of the show. Other music will 
be presented by the home e c e  be under the direction of Dr. 
Robert Caritrick, head of the Christmas Dance; Come nomics department of the col- lege on Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 9, at 7:30 o'clock in the 
Leone Cole Auditorium. 
fjne arts division. 
By Wallam Johnson 
When one thinks of ,music he 
automatioaUy thinks of Jack- 
sonville State College and its 
high-rated music department. 
Well, tonight Jackdonville State 
will feature something else 
which *will boost its well-known 
music name. Of course we 
mean the presentation of the 
Glenn Miller Orchestra under 
the direction of Ray McKinley. 
For the first time this season 
Jackscnville is honored to have 
a big-name band on the cam- 
Pus. 
mingham, stated that everyone 
has been working very hard to 
make the theme the best in the 
history of the Junior-Freshunan 
Dance here a t  Jacksonville. 
These dances not only are at- 
tended by m p l e  from Jack- 
sonville. People from Huntsville 
to, Mobile, from Memphis to 
Atlanta attend these dances an- 
nually. You know if people will 
drive this far to a dance that 
it must be good. This is really 
a chance in a lifetime to hear 
one of America's top orchestras. 
People usually have to go to the 
Sands in Las Vegas, the Town 
and Country in Chicago, or to 
other major night clubs through- 
out the United States to hear 
such an orchestra. 
Immediately after the show, 
a reception will be given a t  the 
hqme management house for 
parents and f r ~ e d  of the stu- 
dents. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Mary L. Lowrey, head of the 
home economics department; 
Mrs. S. B. Matthews, Mrs. 
John Green and Miss .Kelley. 
Members of the freshman 
clothing classes will model 
dresses, suits coats and other 
wearing apparel they have made 
during this semester under the 
'direction of Miss Eleanor Kel- 
ley. 
The Christmas dance spon- 
sored by the Junior-Freshman 
Ciass every year will reach it's 
highlight tonight when t h e 
world-famous band is featured. 
The 17-piece band will be 
l % & h m c l f -  
that made GIenn Miller fma. 
Selections such as  "In the 
Mood", "String of Pearls" and 
many, many more will 5e play- 
ed for your enjoyment tonight 
in the college gym. 
"Winter Wonderland h a s 
been selected by the decoration 
committee as the theme. Joe 
The leadout is always a fe& 
*%: = $ H - n ~ f ~ F ~ $ ~ *  
no execption. Ward Ekqt, fresh- 
man from Oxford, is in charge 
of the leadout and he has stated 
that it is going to be a very 
good one. 
Another good feature about 
the dance is where it will be 
held. The college gym offers 
Gregory, freshman from Bir- (Oonthued on page 4) 
WORLD FAMOUS 
- THE GLENN MILLER 
ORCHESTRA Christmas Music To Be rnony of Carols" "Members of the dlege chorus 
under the direction of are  as fdowb: 
- Rendered By JSC Chair Niuy Wltler, *us'sviIle; Jim- mie Gamell, Holly Pond; Mary RAY McKlNLEY 
The Jachomi.Ue atate ebl- 
l a !  aMtr will pwent a v8sper 
w a r n  o f  Christmas murde 
on the@ wasions M o r e  the 
holidays beginning on h c .  T&, it 
has been anmancM by Dr. 
Chatles F. Lehman, the direc- 
bor. 
m e  Wt appmwm will be 
a t  kkpsrt M&kdan WAC audi- 
' 
torium an FViday, net. n, at 
7$30 p. me, The second will be 
on S u w  afternoon, X k .  St 
' a t 4 ' 0 4 a e k k t h e ~ C s r L  
Artbitmiurn fw Qe pM&ri. 
f igd p'resentation W *be f w  the 
students dn Thuyclay morning, 
Dec, b7, a t  ;II) a. m.; +. the 
Leane FQle Audipium. 
a s  p r e m  win be as F3b 
laws: 
P r C i c W a l ,  "0 -&ni 'B11 
Ye Faithful" Catltw Dhersi. 
TRE M H M C Y :  & m e ,  
Isafah lX:%?, "And th mry* 
Of t$@ W, Hsrrd&, by a- , 
kge OW; Scripture, Dalah 
XL&S& "0 Thou Xhrt Fellest 
I 
&C;6od Tiding@" Handel Nanw 
EEjderb, h s a n ,  solok1, 
*Mi; 'Zo. H* a fmJse 
Eer BIoorning" 'P~aet~riouS, 
men's glee club. 
TH% BJBTH: Scripture, Luke 
f:aS35-I; "0 ;IEo& Ml&t'l, 
Adam, J u b .  3-, Macon, 
Ga., s o W k  and ch&; 'Tad 
of the ~Radan Children", Gaul, 
men's glw club; Scripture: 
John f il-14 ; ''&lent Night", 
Gtuber, dollwe choir. 
THE BDORATlON: "We 
Three King&', am. by Jaha J. 
W x ,  Jam& h t l e y ,  CMlkrs- 
bum, Wuoe Thornhill, Pisgatr, 
and glee dub: Swiptme'MLt- 
thhr n: 1-12; "CPremony of 
Carob," Brit-, w a rn e n ' s 
chorale. 
"Ceremmy crF Ctmds" will in- 
@We: Roeession. Wolcurm 
Tole, There b Wolatos~. Tbis 
YOftgc #m, 3?ahMW, ThiPi 
U W e  Babe, Spring CProE, bea 
Gracias. 
Recessional: from "The Gem 
Waud C W k ,  Gail 'Nl[Bze, PatniCag 
Garnett, ,Ramona Love, Saak. 
sonvifle; k e l & a  Gilbert, Hem- 
.g%r: Namy Hagan, 'Barbam 
Hames, Ira Dean Harris, nr'ancy 
Kimberly, Apnlston; Lf l l i a n  
Howen, Sandra Parris, Janice 
Williekp-xs, Tbhndre. 
md~aa. Jagper; BW 
tChthmd rn mp 8) 
N - O T I C E !  
Tktr Masque and Wig will' 
hold a meeting in rsmn 3l7, 
Bibb Graves, on M e d n ~ s W ~  
Dec. 9, a t  four o'clock Plans 
for isnmdaxe and future pro- 
jet$$ will be IsctlJrseid, dffeers 
e l % M  a d  -suggestims mow- 
t&& for aptivpties droth Jn the 
PP. tu$l tor lyibrli-c @awsenta- 
tion, in the spring semester. 
WUierm O'Sulliven, Pacul$y 
dlnxfhr fat She o w & * ,  is, 
optimbtb for a 8:- semw 
ahead with the &? di-ma- 
tic material il has ohervPd in 
the JSC studeat bay. 
Playing in the 
GLENN MILLER 
TRADITION 
With the authentic 
MILLER arrangements 
RCA 
VICTOR RECORDS 
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E D I T O R I A L S -  h 
Serinous And Essential  
Some very Eomplimentary things were said about the Collegian 
in the "Letters to the Editor" feature this week. prdgre& in 
quality is indeed our most important goal. 
What the Collegian would like to have in "Letters to the Editor" 
and feature articles is information which grapples with the stu- 
dent's deepest concerns, something serious and essential. We want 
to know the issue on the Ameriean campus, the opinions of the 
college student concerning the religious, social and political philos- 
ophies of our time. We want to know their reactio:ls to the beatnik 
and existentialist fads of Greenwich Village and California's Beacon 
Street. We wantlto know whether they are stirred by t3e events 
in Palestine, South ~ f r i c a ,  Hungary, France, China and Little 
Rock. We want to h a w  what they think of the cold war, the arma- 
ment and missile races and Khrushchev's visit to the U. S. We 
want to k n e  rvhelher they cegard the philosophies of their p n  
fossors as "ir~pleyant" to their situation, whether they place any 
faith in madern scftmce and k*hnology or in progressive theories 
of education. LVe lrvant to know what they think OF T. S. Eliot, 
William Faulkner, D. H. Lawrence and Tennessee Williams. We 
want to know their.  vocational plans or lack of plans and the 
reasons behind them.. In  short, we want to know what they think. 
what ttiey read, what they feel, what are  their philosophies of 
life or. if they have none, why? What we are looking for is some- 
thing that will make the presentday college student understand- 
able to those ,generations before him who were raised uipon 
philos&$iies of self-confidence and hope or, a t  least, of courqge. 
Even mow impor@nf,, we are looking for the present-day student's 
understandjng of Wmself .in world. 
With this infunmation the Colleg-ian can become more%yential 
to the J;~&&ville State College. 
I -Fay B. Simpkins 
I 
- +gi'.*r; '%',
~,&&i.s' r - t 3 L  . T,o The Editor, 
We hope that YOU will continue 
this good work for the better- 
e ment of Jacksonville State,. * 
Sincerely, 
Kay Robinett 
I &ddT.~ike to express my 
appreciatioif;i;t& !President Gar- 
ner and tiit$$iherS of the 
Student ~ o w r n e n t  AS.O&tfon 
for doing &uch a splendid job 
thie semester. All act+vrtiee 
big succesa. 
2 have been pel1 pi .  ed and. a 
I feel that such work deserves 
a lot of praise and that we all 
should be grateful for such a 
hard working SGA. 
Yours tt'uly, 
A Student 
Dear Faye: " 
I wokld like &&ke this time 
to commend y u ~  gdod work 
a s  editor of THEl COLLEGIAN. 
The girls in the dormitory al- 
ways make it a point to get a 
C O L L E W  and to read i t  
o r  organization should receive 
attention from the SGA. 
h r e  is a solution to this 
problem. Perhaps we muld pat- 
tern our parking rules after 
some otlier institutions. Why not 
have the SGA write to different 
institutions, assemble the dif- 
ferent views, and then organize 
a plan whereby the students a t  
Jacksonville will have less con- 
fusion so far as parking their 
automdbiles is conaerned. 
Sincerely yours,  
Carl W. Hodges 
Dear Fay: 
I would like to commend .you 
on the fine work you and your 
slalf have done in editing and 
publishing the Collegian. Since 
it was first published, it has 
giadtlally became ~ w r e  impor- 
tant to the students, until now 
it is one of the trademarks of 
J:icksonville. 
The Coflegjan is actually our 
only way of keeping up with 
current events a t  Jacksonville. 
It proves a well-rounded sum- 
mary of general news, editor- 
ials, outstanding students, and 
sports. The articles are clear 
and concise. There is  no pre- 
jydice evident in the articles, 
even though the writers may 
be biased personally. 
It is enffrely obvious to ttie 
reader that the coUegjrur staff 
is a hard-workihg p u p ,  who 
really wanJ to do their best, in 
composing , the articles. ',We 
hope that each succeeding staff 
will be as competent and ef- 
ficient as this one is. Keep up 
the good work. , 
Sincerely yarrg. 
Diane Parnell 
w 
Dear Editor: 
I believe it time for Jack- Dear Editor: 
sonville State College to build Some Or three years ago 
a student union ,%pfiding. The a cha&l u*aq to be on 
students of J;acbnville State CaTPus 'bat the project, seemed 
College have .gone too long to dropped by . he  Y a ~ s i d e . ~  -
without such a building. Many students here at Jack- 
A good student union 'building ' ,sonvile would like to know what 
would help build the brother- hag happened to the *pel and 
h ~ d  of the students here. More why it has not been built. 
students would take part in the I would appreciate your in- 
manp organizations we' have forming the students a s  to 
twre a t  Jacksonvillk. T h $ what has happened to the h d s  I 
trouble notv is the large part that were taken up for the1 
of the student body know noth- chapel. 
ing of what goes on because Sincecerly yours, 
they have no place to meet and James E. Lee join together as a body. 
So I say, nwn is the time to 
act! ~ e t ' s  start- OH on the right C.A,P, Orientation 
foot on the drive for. a student 
union building. Report Continued 
horn  cover to cover. Sincerely yours, 
feel that the more pictures 'I\rIfChael P. HePferman 
that are in a paper, the bctter Dear Mrs. -Sim~kins : 
it IS, therefore wc praise the 1 learn rerently that a com- 
r pictures that appear in the COL- had b W n  appointed by 
LECIA:<. The table of activities the Government to study 
always helps us in remember- Ihe Problem of the student 
ing the dates and places of rarking. 1 also learned that the 
various club meethgs and ac- commitlee tV&s dismissed be- 
tivities. Cause they did not think the 
The itelns printed in the news- Pwblem serious enough to war- 
papers are constructive, humor- their time and atbntion. 
ous, and helpful. We feel that ' r believe that anything which 
it is a credit to this college to may cause a student undue 
have such a fine newspaper. hardship simply because of lack 
a 
Part 11-By Joe Dnckett 
Part 'l oP our "Civil Air Pat- 
rol Orientation" bytlined some 
of CAP'S many activilies: fly- ' 
in&, short-wave radio network, 
senrc11 and rescue, drill teams, 
trnininz programs, field trips, 
and soeial activilics, all open to 
both male and female mem- 
bers. 
Students interested in joinihg 
the CAP will be glad to know 
that flying is provided on Sat- 
urdays and Sundays, and Jack- 
sonkille members are encour- 
aged to fly in the CqP plane 
based at - Annjstoh kunicipal 
Airport. maintained and Elown J ~ C ~ S O D  Y~I& State b~!IetJidL! ,, ,x,,,iemed and cm n t e d  
- . - 
- 
pilots of the Annlston Squad- 
Published sed-mpntbly except ,tugu.t by the Student of ron. The commanders of the. 
the S t a t e 'College, Jagksonville, Abbama, and enfered as Jackson?11e and A 
second-class matter March 30, 1943, at the Poet Office at Jaobon- Squadron work closely 
ville, Alsbsma qnder 9 Act of March 3, 1879. and the two units shbre bro~pcts from time to time. 
Editor ..: .....-- ._ -.. 2-!: ---- .--. Li:-.: - . - - - - - . . .  Fay Simpkins . The 5 a T v i U e  Squadron 
. q .! !5 ,0 ,  has tVpo sho -wave radio +a- Associate Editoi .,. :..~~,-,,Ti.I?.I?I?----- ... - - - - - . - -  Diane Shutley eons, one Galdenrod S W ~ S  Edit?*.% --... .,---- . -- -...- ..g.: ---.- ,- -Buddy Simpkina a d  one mobile, ~ d t r o d  80, 
Circu1ating:flinagrers .....-. A:.. Bbby and Geraldine' Welch vym p d c i k t e  in. a daib 
- .. 
e .  . . . , Cathe&e * statewide M n c  net. in Typist _, ;.,-L.r:-.z...:2 .-.---"------... : ---.--.- 
a .  . . , . a  ; . .  tion to.;abeL?g available'f&i iih: , P h ~ b g r a p h ? ~ . i  ... ... .y--.-.n-...--.-..-......---... ,  . . .  Opal b v d k  ,dgte & In edi?rg4nCi&c . 
*. . . .. I . .  . 
Faculty ~ d ~ s i c k '  -'I:- ..... ----I ...II...... - - ....-- Mrs. R. K. Coffee quiring radio commulyication. 
The SPOTLIGHT- 
Wanda ' Gilli land 
Harolvd Summerv 
The bright beam of t h i s uated from ~ e d a r t o w i  mgh 
week's Spotlight falls on two School, where he participated in 
very dependable, hard-working m n Y  school organizations, in- 
seniors: Wanda Gillilahd and cluding glee club and band. 
Harold SILhervill6. After high school graduation. 
, Wanda's home is in Gallant; Harold joined the A w  and 
but she graduated from AshviUe played in the army band for 
High Schqol in 1957. two years a t  Fort Jazkson, 
 ah w& a ver.y enthusias- South Carolina. 
tic worker in many omniza- 'Harold ent- Jacksonville 
tions at AshviIle High. She was in the fall 'of '3. He is best 
a mmbep of the m, FTA. known for his work in music. 
and mLA, and was president For four Years Harold has 
of Student G o v e e e n t  AS- parched with our wonderful 
sociation. Wanda was also on "Sautherners" band and has 
the annual and paper staff a t  been president far three yeam- 
tm high. school. H e  has also been in the con- 
In June, 1957, Wanda regis- , cert band, the brass choir, and 
tered a t  Jacksonville for the the college chows for four 
first'time. I years. Harold played tuba with 
The 1957 senior class at Ash- the Northeast Alabamg S m -  - 
ville High cer'taw knew what ' F~ IY  for three years. 
\they were doing when they H m l d  received a Letter of 
elected Wanda a s  a e  gifl 'Appreciation last year for his 
"Most Likely tb Succeed," for outstanding work. 
she has been a sumess at The 'Phi Mu Alpha music fra- 
everything she has undertaken tcmity members selected Harold 
at Jacksbnville. A member of vice-president of the organiza- 
the International House. Wanda tion and two years prior he has 
is editor of the "International been pledge mgster. 
Voice," a publication of this or- The former Sara Phillips of 
ganization. Cedartown is Harold's wife and 
Wanda has served on the SGA they are the proud ,parents of 
and is a member of three hon- a* monthold baby girl, Sherron 
orary fraternities : Kappa Delta Sherree. ' He is directing the 
Epsilon, Kappa ,Delta Pi, an$ is Alexandria High School Band 
president of S i a  Tau Dplta. a s  well as  attending school. 
A s  a result of her hard work, Harold will graduate in Jan- 
Wanda was elected to P o ' s  uary with a major in music 
m o  Among Students in Ameri- education and a mlnor in his- 
can Universities and Colleges lory. He be present& in 
this year. 1 a s nior recital in December 
-Wanda has a double major, or e k ly .January. 
English and French. She will Stxdents like Wanda and Har- 
graduate this July and plans to old help to make Jacksonville 
teach senior high school Eng- the friendly. ~losely~knit college 
lish or enter graduate school. it is. Coqgratulations to both of 
Harold is a commuter from you on y o u r outstanding 
Ccdartown, Ga. He was grad- achic~femenls. 1 
Two other mobile radio stations third Wednesday at 7 :00 p, I-)ill soon be installed, ahc in 
:he actornobile for a new mem- Flight Two: Eve* second 
her, and the other in the and fourth Thursday a t  6 3 0  
ml rndrc)n carry-all truck. p. m. 
The CAP carry-all emergency q g h t  ' p r & :  Every Lirst and 
.truck is mahtained ' by the ,&urn Wednesday at 10:OO a. m. 
squadron for use in time of * For further information, see 
"mexency in the ama surround-- af the ,followjng members : I?: Jacksonville, It also pro- ' 
vides transwrtation to the air- Joe .Garner; Dan Porter, or 
mrt for cadet fliRhi m ~ ,  Chambles~ Allen, meshman 
for attending meetings of the Hall; Gerald Patterson or Ed 
Alabama W&f. in X36mingham 
~ n d  Montg*, and for. field 
trips to air bwes, etc. 
All pr-minded students who 
are  abb intbrested in b e e  of 
the three sqbadron flights and 
s e d c e  ih && of need. are 
Pearce, Logan Hall; Charlotte 
Snead or Darlyne Voges, Pan- 
nell <Hall; +3mnda Lowery or  
W a n,d a, Ballenger, Daugette 
Hall; &@lark Gable A k c r o m -  
bie Hdl. 
cordially in* & join ;&, of . I 
attend ahe crSe$.r. m&'M& 
held qt #e fo]lowing tines jn h d Y  Mver  to mechanic: 
the little AudiMm: 
8 s'rg "Fix my horn, my brakes don't 
m t  One: Every first- and work." 
I 
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- (CkWhued &om w e  11 
barn Jenkins, D M l e ;  Judg Aften& Meeting - 
Jones Macon. Ga.; Kate Rob- 
erts, Patricia wooten, TaBa- Miss LuciUe B r a n s m b ,  head 
-a; Unda Murphy, R e h ;  of the businesg education de- 
Julia Plffmmough, e e x a n a r  w l m e n t ,  attended the annual 
Ciw; Nancy S-t, 'Carolyn convention of the Southern Busf- 
I-Ia-ton, T)orothp p ow e 11 , ness Education Association held 
Gadsden; Peggy S m ,  Trion, 
Ga.; Suzaphe Barton. Rome, 
Ga. ; Martha Burdette. Oneonta: 
Edna Glass, Alexandria; Sarah 
6reene. W z ;  Vera McAbee, 
Piedmont; Frances Moss, Ox- 
ford; Ann Pttge, Gallivant's as 4 speaker in one of its 
Ferry, S. I.; Sherry 'Pi~kreII, sectional mdti*. The theme 
Cordma; Sally ~ m d e n  Hunts- of tfie COWention Was "Widen- 
ville; Harriet Smitk, Glencoe; itE I % r i ~ n s  in Bwiness Edu- 
Alice Whlliamson, LaFztyette, cation." I 
Ga. Also staying a t  the Cavalier 
G e r a 1 d Cofer, LaFayewe; Hotels at the same time of the 
Caw, Cook, Donald Mdd, Mel- gafieriW3, was a iZmu 
vln M ~ g a n ,  Weley w . p s m ,  of naval officers representing a 
Gadsden; Lanier Denmn, Ward of European and 
Burt, Oxford: mnald xvche. atic coulltries, who were attend- 
R 0 n n i t? Perkins, ,ardava h g  "1 internation& confer- 
George Lewis amns, jr., ence at ,p~e Nnval Aiv Station. 
Sylacaugs ; ~ a m l d  Summer- Miss BransconB was Invited 
, THE c0LLEdlAN STAFF-Plcturecl above are  seven members 6f th& Collegian statt. Four 
~ler'members mre  not present for the picture. S h d i n g  left to rfght are J&lc8 WUUPms, Tressie 
WiM, feature writers; Geraldie Welch, drm1 &tion; Fay 8. M-, edltor; ltIal Hayea, sporba; 
Bobby Welch, -tion: and Bnddy Shpkins, sporte editor. Not M O M  are Diane Bhutley, 
.-ts editor; +4nn Waldrep, feakve writer, catherhe m a * ,  typist; and WrdIwe~ 
Johnson, feature writer. t 
60 New Members 
h 'Phi  Beta Club 
Jacksonville's Phi M a  Lamb- 
da Chapter of EWure ~BusLness 
Leaders of America boasts an 
increase cU 60 new members as  
a result af a yeek of recruit- 
ment held just Wom The&- 
giving. 
During recruitment w e e k  
business students were given an 
opportunity to see a display of 
awards and various type of in- 
formation concerning the objec- 
tives of EYBtA, and an oppor- 
tunity to become affiliated with 
the local chapter. Various mem- 
bprs were posted at the 9 
table every- h v  dwing the 
week to receive rnem&ship. 
Officers of Phi Beta Lambda 
are Gene Motley, pmsident; 
ChrtrIes %bedson, 1st vice 
president; meeq Smith. 2nd 
uic& president, Qetdyne Wage& 
syretary; M ~ T J T  JlBn ItQZmwt. 
t r e m e r  ; and Joan ' Zasseter, 
rep&&. 
Meetings p e  held regularly 
eyery second FWedyday in 
each month, and evening meet- 
ings Em time to time. 
One of the most outstanding 
mntributions of the local chap 
ter is made through its student 
SGA Notes 
The regular meeting of the, 
SQA was at 630, DeO. 1, 1959. 
Joe Gamer thanked Don Mc- 
Millan, who was in charge d 
"J" Day, and all . the SGA 
members for helping making 
"3" Day sllch a big success. 
There' was 'much discussion 
.gs to ways of impfut%tq this 
big event in future, Either 
a trophy or plaque wiU be 
bought and given to Pannell for 
winning the girls' fwt~ball game. 
Every year w s  same trophy or 
plaque will be handed over to 
the dorm which wins the girls' 
football game. Good luok. girls! 
--0--a0(1-0- 
B 
- ~ o o o - o o o o E i  A big sign is to be 
0 over the SGA dmr to help the STUDENTS!! students find it. Any student 
1 IS -ne&ng help fmm an SGA 
You Are Invited 
'I'o A 
member, shou,ld not hesitate to 
cotne to the SCA office between 
fi thP hours of 8 o'clock and 12 
, BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION % 
and VARIETY SHOW B 
Wednesday, December 9 i 6 At  7;30 P. M. i 
I ii 
Anniston High School Auditorium 0 
fl The 18th Anniversary Of Civil 8 
fl Air Patrol Joint Celebration O 1 By The ~aedonville And Andston Sqaadrons fl 6 (Planned ~ n d  Produced BY ~ t a  Members) "o 
i f  R F R E E  [ 
n 
U ' "Don't Miss The Capering Cadets" & 1 .  "Marching ~allerinas" 0 0 .A One - Act Play- ! O 
R . "A Goad Man Noivdays Is Hard TO Find" And other Specialties D 
o'clock each day. 
From now on the U. 3. 
flay: will be flying on the flag 
 ole in the center of the quad- 
rangle. 
Many things were discussed 
pnd committees appointed to 
caarry through wlth the nt?eds of 
jnntters discussed. Such things 
ns a program far acquainting 
the students with our Alma 
M a t e r ; providing entertain- 
ment over the ureek-ends; and 
improving system of selecting 
rwple for Letters of Apprecia- 
tion arc a fcw of the many I'm- 
portant matters aiscussed. 
i D Emceed By The Famous "Gable And Hayes" Team, 
placement bureau, headed by 
Glenn Smith, who works ,with 
the college director of place- 
meot in bririing business repre- 
senhive to the college to in- 
terview senio~s tor possible em- 
ployment. 
A1 l business majors and 
minors, whether or dot they are 
enrolled in my business wbject 
this semester, are wged to join 
this 'society, Freshpen who a p  
pla- to major in business, 
but have not yet bcmqw identi- 
fied with the business &pa@- 
ment, are encouraged by the 
presiden! to join. 
viIle; Robert Ward, &darcown, 
Ga.; Tony Traybr. Gadsden; 
James Bentley. Childersburg; 
D i U d  F-eiglwf Athens; Joe 
GillLland, RocHgrd. ~d ~ & l -  
lough, Enterprise; T o m m y 
Moon, Franklin Morrik, Armis- 
ton; Fred Pn-d. Akabhrna 
City; Garland ' Smith, Padkins- 
ville, N. C.; Hoyt m y ,  
Summervine, Ga. ; Earl Taba- 
sky, Hull, Mass.; JXiclmPd Tray- 
lor, Roanoke. , 
Members' d the women's 
chorale are: Yvonne Graham, 
Piedmont; Rita CP-, H ~ w  
gar; Mar0;areb Usry, Cynthia 
,Weyna, Gadsden; Ira Dean 
Harris, Judy Jones, Julia 'Phur- 
m&h, Janice W i a m s ,  Cord- 
ta Gilbert, m a n  Howell, Gail 
Maze. Frames Moss, SaUy Red- 
'den, Suzanne Earma; -Martha - 
Burdette, Carolyn W ~ m i l b ,  
:Pat Garnett, Verb McAbee, Ann 
Page, Dorothy Powell, ,Alice 
Williamson. 
Men's glge olub : Darenee Bo- 
sheI1, ~irmingham; J a rn e s 
Hotnres, Sylacauga; Tim Camp, 
Smyrna, Ga.; &bby Henderson, 
Jacksonville : liomer ~ ~ I l u r n ,  
Gadsden; e r n e t t  Veal, Roan- 
oke, Randy Quinn, Cedartourn, 
Ga.; Gerald W&, hry Cook, 
Lanier Denson, Ronnie H$ctre, 
Donald a d d ,  Melvin Morgan,. 
Franklin Morrisan, annie Per- 
kins, Gecrge Lewis Simpkim, 
Jr., James Eentley, Errol Taba- 
to represent the Southern As- 
sociation, a s  a gesture oE good 
will, at a dinner given in ,bnor 
of these foreign naval oyicers 
by Admiral W i a m  Romoser, 
r mmander of the Naval Air tati0n.i Included among th$: 
gwsts were the Vice-Admiral of 
the FormosaChinese Fleet ; the 
Chinese General in command 
of the Nationalist Marine For- 
ms; the Chief of Staft of the 
Pakistan Navy; t h e  Chiet 
Medical Officer of the. Ntther- 
lands Navy;' dm its k c t o r  
of Mines; the Chid Naval Of- 
ficers from Italy and from Den- 
mark. Also present were: the 
Admiral who is second in corn- 
mand of NATO; fhe Rear Ad- 
(Oontlnued on page 4) 
sky, Ward Burt, ~ h o r &  Moon, 
JOE ~ i w a ,  ~w-moy, M- 
ward Nddlough,  W e s l e y  
Thompson, Bruce Thornhill. 
John J. 'Knox, a member of 
the music faculty, is stage 
manager; Lee Manners. pro- 
gram art; and readers F :  
Hoyt Abmy, Attalla; Donald 
Chandler, Heflin; Paul Johnson, 
Agnor, S. C., Sandra Lester, 
Dadeville; Charles MkCain, 
Roanoke. These .students repre- 
sent the re l ig iw organizattons : 
Student Forum of Church of 
C h r i s t ; Wesley Foundation; 
hterbury Club ; Westminster 
Fellowship ; aqd Baptist Student 
Union. , 
live V I v h  Voss, a sophemore h m  ~ D l n ,  haa beekt s e l d  
% C d l ~ ' s  uGbm of the XfiIls9* tsle week. Vivian, s verg 
edholarly b o d e  larieie, ie shorn in the plwcef4s od cawltg damn s 
CMdiBnas ~RE-IL familiar stew dwhg tlris pre-holidmy eeasan. 
Page Pour n 6  Coidaii ~ o n c k t ~ ,  &t?&?&kber 6,1959 and &my and Kemimer. The Amerlcan league S M -  
ing is: 
W d o g s  4-0 
'Icm Cats 4 0  
Professors 2-1 
Bruins 3-2 
Cherokees a-2 
Headwhlppers 2-3 
Gems 1-2 
Midgets 1-2 
Cicwns Q-4 
The National leaguc is com- 
posed of eight teams. Their 
names and their managers are; 
Bobcats, Bub Taylor; Bdlets, 
Stnu, Levcis; Darlings, Phillips 
Hunt; Falcons, Baldwin; Grids- 
men, Wayne Keahy and 'red 
J3oozer; Panthers, Hubert Cum- 
mings; ,Rebels, Dan .Martin; ' 
and the Trotters, Herring and 
Maddox. 
The league standing is: 
Gridsmen 4 4  4 
Bullets 3-0 
Darlings 3-1 
Panthers 1-2 F 
Rebels 1-3 
Bob Cats 1-2 
Falcons 03 
The schedde is set up with 
three and four games beirrz 
played a night, the tirst game 
beginning at 6 p. m. 
The schedule for this week, 
Dec. 7th thw Dee. n t h  is: 
Dee. 7th 
6 p.m. Falcon vs Bobcats 
7 p.m. Tomcats vs G m s  
8 p.m. W e t s ,  vs Gridmen 
9 p.m. Cherokees vs Pmfessors 
Dee. 8th 
4 p.m. Bruins vs Clowns 
Dec. 9th 
4 p.m. Professors vs Midgets 
6 P.m. Tomoats vs Bdldogs 
7 p.m. Trotters vs Darlings 
8 p.m. Gems vs Cherokees . 
B p.m. Bullets vs Rebels 
Dec, 10th 
6 p.m. Panters vs Bobeats 
7 p.m. Trotters vs Gridsmbn 
9 p.m. HeWMppeb vs ;Brains 
CWR- DANCE 
(Ch&immd from page one) 
enough space and is convenient- 
to the students who attend 
Jacksonville. The floor is hard- 
-.,vd and is excellent far danc- 
ing. 
The Jitterbug, aha-cha, and of 
course, the slow dance will be 
featured tonight. Gknn Miller's 
favorite was the jitterbug and 
he did a lot to make it famom. 
The jitterbug is one af the m s t  
popular dances in Arnerioan to- 
day. 
Advance tickets are now on 
sale in front of the Grab so be 
sure to @ck up your W e t  im- 
mediately. Advance tickets are  
$4.00 and box offices are $4.50. 
If you will buy now you win be 
able to save 50 cents, so hurry. 
Remember, it is tofight in the 
COLLEGE GYM. The orchestra 
. Starts its. first selection at 8 
o'clock, so make sure you get 
there in time not to mists a 
single selection. The dress for 
the &nce is formal and be sure 
to GET THOSE ADVANCE 
'IXxET NOW ON SALIE m 
FRONIT OF THE GR&T3. 
Jim Glasgow Drafted By 
Detroit Lions Professionals 
Jim Glasgow, 1958-59 Jacksonville State Gamecock captain and 
outstanding tackle, was drafted in the thirteenth round by the 
Detroit Lions of the National Football LCWW. ' 
Jim, a 6'6', 2#pound senior from Birmingham, has earned 
three letters in football at Jacksonville. It cah certainly be said 
h t  Big Jim has 'been a real bik faator in the suceess that the 
G m o c k s  have acclaimed in the past three football seasons. 
Last season, Jim was selected as the "Mast Valu- 
able Lineman"' and Tampa University named him 
unanimously to their All-Opponent squad. 
Jim hasnpt*sign the contract but a ~ d e r e  
wi$h Jim and representatives of the Lions is 
for next week to sett3e the de81. 
Jim was among he very few players 
colleges drafted by the football team 
there are many stam players in the 
small alleges. Probably the best lcno 
HarXan Ell11 of the Chicago Bears who played his --nrnn 
college baU at Florence State. 
Other pIaJkrs from the south drafted by the pro's &ere Billy 
Gumon, LSU halfback, Los Angeles; Jahn Robinsofi, 4ZSU back, 
Detroit and Tom Mme, Vanderbilt back, Green Bay; were first 
round drafiees. 
In the second round Detroit chose Warren Rabb, CSU back; 
Philadelphia got Maxie Baugham, Ga. Tech center; and Baltimore 
selected Mississippi guard Marvln Terrell. 
In  the Ulird k n d ,  Los ~ngeles'  got Charlie Britt, Georgia, 
'back ; Chicago Cardinals. 'Hugh McInnis, Miss. Southern, end ; 
and Charles Elkey, Miss. Southern, center. 
Zn the seventh, Cleveland got Taz Anderson, Georgia Tech, 
back. In the eighth, San Francisco got Max Fugler, LSU, center; 
,in the ninth, 3an Francisco got Bobby Wasd.en, Auburn, end, and 
in the tenth they drafted Me1 Branah, LSU end. 
jlm Q m w  was recently named 13th , d M  choice of the 
~ e t m ~ t  Uons protmiond footlsell t8km He ww e h  of the 
%@ h State Gamecocks. 
Intramural Basketball 
Has Blazing Start Here - 
other fine inhanmucal athletic 
team and his Tam Cats are in 
the running for the league lead. 
He has gathere? Carter May?, 
Don NTcChnkey, Wayne Haw- 
kins, Ray Gentles, Tornmx 
Kayndall, Bill Hodges, E&.Yin 
Ursf, and Barry Hddridge, to 
post a 4-0 won-lost record. 
Carl-B@n has a fine team -and 
point, they are picked 
to at t? ak the American league. 
However, Woody Hamilton does 
not tlpnk so . . . anyway the 
bottle between the Bulldogs and 
Tmcats comes to play-off Dec. 
The 1959-60 Intramural  basket- 
ball program of Ja~ksonville 
State College has gotten off to a 
blazing start with a newly or- 
ganized pmgrah. The p m v m  
is designed to enable more boys 
to paticipate in the ,basketball 
league. It is the biggest intra- 
mural program Jax State has 
'ever had in any sport. 
The pragram is divided into 
two leagues, the American and 
the National. The 'Ameridan 
league has nine teams while 
the National has eight teams. 
Jbch league will play one 
round: robin, then an dimination 
tournmnent bemen  the two 
leaders of each league. 
The APlerican league teams 
and their managers are: the 
Bulldogs, Carl Bain; Posy and 
H lp 1 m e s ; Qlerokees, Robert 
~Leath; Clowns, Alston and John- 
son; Gems, Horton and Green; 
Headwhippers, Bill Kinzy and 
Sam Rennirner; Midgets, Jackie 
Ayers ; Professors, O'Neal nod 
Austin; Tom Cats, W o o d y 
Hamilton. 
At the present time, the Bull- 
dogs ana the Tom Cats rtre 
tied for the American league 
lead with 4-0 records. 
The Governor, *bWoody Hamil. 
tm,  has massed together an- 
9. 
The Bulldogs are composed 
of Willard Townsend, Jerry 
Hass, Ted Ford, Robert Brooks, 
Bogie Patterson, Wade Smith, 
and Duke Connell. 
ho ther  tough team in the 
American league, thowh their 
.record doesn't show it, their 
. name does, is the Heahhippers 
. . . what a name. This team is 
Managed by Jax State football 
star Wild Bill Kimy and his 
side kick Sam Kennjrner. The 
name of the team is certainly 
fitbng to t$e playei-s who me 
Mas L. mss, Big Jack Gauldin, 
Charlies ,Baker, TM Maddox, 
Roy Fulmer, Jerry Screv,an, 
Jin: MaJrben, , Mike Harnner, 
SPORT S H O R T S  
Basketball Gets Underway; Two 
JSC Athletes Considering Wrestling? 
Wth the sheer deligbt one receives from dropping an anvil on 
his toe, Tom Roberson, head basketball czar of Jacksonville 
State's Garnecacks, sends his warriors into action tomorbw night 
(Tthsday) in their second home game of the season against 
~ ipo f f  time has deen slated for 7:60. 
The "delight" of the evening rests in the Pact that the Game- 
cocks Will go dnto the Tuesday night scrape without previous 
praetloe. Georgia State af Atlanta m s  here Saturday night no 
practice was slated for the Sabbath nor today. Detorations and 
decorators fiIIed the gymnasium early this a. m., in final prepara- 
tion for tonight gigantic Junior-Rsehman Danc and so the Gems- 
cocks had hw8 place to drill. 
famous m p u s r  athletic celebrities have decided to become pro- 
fessional wrestlers. Lcrts of luck, Ears Cummings ahd !Lefty $ol- 
linger . . . His usually sunny smile was hanging down like a 
torn pocket as he left tbe room that Sunday afternoon. A&urn h d  
been s b t  down by underdag Nabama; and Gamecock halfback 
Ray Gentles was e typical War . . . disappointed. Gentles, 
of Scottsbarq played freshman ball at the state's newest univer- 
sity . . . Word from basketball practise: Sir IXvzkworth D. Hodges 
III has really ,been whee&g and dealing on the court. He's really 
'grifteda and bears a lot of attention this season . . . Jack Cauldin 
asked that we mention his name, so JAUK GAULDIN . . . Busy, 
busy work never ends for a football coach. Dr. Doodd J. Salls, 
ehd of JSC's football diner, is c ~ h p n t l y  in demand as an aqw- 
dinner speaker and catching him in his ofdk  is almost as dfffitvlt 
as a fat one seeing his toe. Not Battery, but facts--Coach Salk 
is a darn good speaker, too . . . used to think I'd enjuy being an 
after dinner speaker. (m, after I got through eating it'd be too 
kte for even Logan Hall's famed 'Midnight Seven' to stay up . . . 
Santa Clans has the right idea. visit people once a year . . . 
%meone else 9ntSoned it, Bid K, 1 think: But, come ta'think 
d it Sam Kernher, in intramural football, did run quite a bit 
like Ms f m e r  roommate. 
It could be long Tuesday for the Garqecocks. But, lets 
join together and revive the old Gabby Bell ThumbpulIers Club 
and jain our superstitious natures together in hopes of pulling the 
Gamecocks through. BRmmcmm 
(Oantlnued from page 3) 
mirals in charge of research ' 
and development at the Air 
Naval Station, and Director of 
Gafety for the US Navy; also 
Captains of the American ships, 
the Fomstal, the Intrepid. The 
foreign officers were very much 
interested in the Internationat 
Howe -tun of Jacksonville 
Sta College, and several in- 
d t e d  their intention of writ- 
ing the college with reference to 
the possibility ot sending some 
oi their pelatives and Mends 
to Jacksonviik. 
The renowned 'Blue Goose', as old as antiquity and fillad with. 
millions of wonderful memonies for anyone who has ridden her, 
be trucking It toward Rome, Ga., Wednesday nlkht as the 
Gm~erock roundballers visit Shorter. 
This s k i h s h  will be the second oE the infant 1959-60 campaign 
fy the local quint againkt the Georgia five. The first meeting was 
here last Saturday night. 
since @e COLLEGIAN'S press deadline was s e ~ r a l  hours 
shy of gametime it is impossible to herein i n f m  t l ~  public of its 
outcarne. 3ut had fhis columnist not given Yogi away early last 
year, the results could have been enclosed when the column was 
@repared Monday night. That Yogi was quite a ball! 
! H-N THERE--Word from the grapevh has it that Bwo 
